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Stilts!
1: 90 min, ages 7-12 and 1 : 90 min, ages 12-18

Workshop Description
The Joy Now Arts Project and MarchFourth are here to offer you the chance to walk on stilts
with Melissa Rae and friends! Reach new heights and get a new perspective by trying
something new in a supported environment. Not your first time? That’s ok too, we’d love to
give you new challenges and tricks! We use single peg stilts for the most mobility and fun
dance moves.
Excited?? Great, come
on over and we’ll get
you started. Nervous?
That’s ok too! There is
freedom to try without
any commitment to
anyone but yourself.
Students are required to
wear shoes such as
sneakers or boots. No
open toes, open heels, high heels, slip ons or sandals will be allowed for student safety.
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Also, long pants or tall socks over the knee are recommended for comfort. Class size is
limited.

Melissa Rae, stilt walker
Melissa has been teaching with Joy Now for over five years. She got swooped up by
MarchFourth, went on to physical theatre and now teaches regularly. Her stilt
classes are challenging and fun! From learning to walk to all-terrain stilting and
acrobatics, you'll find your groove with Melissa and the rest of the class.

EDUCATION
Melissa has traveled the country for partner dance and trained with both
local and international instructors for acrobatics. Melissa's stilt training is a
combination of personal practice, YouTube, the CarpetBag Brigade and of
course, Marchfouth! She also has a special affinity for the laws of physics.
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Social Media and Promotional Materials
WEBSITE: 
www.joynowproject.org
WATCH VIDEO: 
http://joynowproject.org/videos/
FACEBOOK:
https://www.facebook.com/JoyNowArtsProject/?ref=hl
INSTAGRAM: 
https://www.instagram.com/joynowproject/
DONATE: 
http://joynowproject.org/donate/

You don't have to leave home to run away with the circus anymore!
Drums roll, flags wave, a stilt walker hula hoops while horns bellow the sounds of
New Orleans. It's part marching band, part
circus
and a whole lot of fun! Members
of Portland’s internationally-acclaimed MarchFourth Marching Band inspire the

next generation through programs that ignite creative passion and empower youth
to rock out on stage and in life.
Students play music, make costumes, dance, walk on stilts, tumble, sing, juggle,
perform at exciting public venues, and learn how to use art as a tool for self
expression and action.
Joy Now offers week-long Summer Camps, workshops and year round classes for
ages 5-18. 
www.joynowproject.org

